The relationship of maternal and fetal glucose concentrations in the human from midgestation until term.
The relationship between maternal and fetal glucose concentrations was investigated in pregnant women at different gestational ages. Maternal and fetal blood samples were obtained during 14 fetoscopies (17 to 21 weeks), four umbilical cord samples (32 to 36 weeks), nine elective cesarean sections with appropriate for gestational age (AGA) fetuses (35 to 39 weeks) and nine elective cesarean sections with small for gestational age (SGA) fetuses (34 to 37 weeks). A significant linear relationship between maternal and fetal glucose concentrations was demonstrated at midgestation (P less than .001) and at late gestation (P less than .001). At equal maternal concentrations there were no significant differences in fetal glucose concentration between the cord samples obtained in late gestation and those obtained at cesarean section. At midgestation fetal glucose concentration is independent of and may exceed maternal concentration at maternal glucose levels less than 4.44 mmol/L. Furthermore, the relationship between maternal and fetal concentrations at maternal glucose concentrations greater than 4.44 mmol/L is significantly different at midgestation from that at late gestation (P less than .01); at equal maternal concentrations there were higher glucose concentrations in the mid trimester fetus. In late gestation as the maternal glucose concentration increases there is an increase in the maternal arterial-umbilical arterial glucose concentration difference and the umbilical glucose/oxygen quotient (P less than .003) reflecting increased glucose utilization by the fetus. There were no significant differences between AGA and SGA babies with respect to these relationships.